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Enclosed is the notice of our 25th annual general meeting, 
at which our distinguished guest speaker is to be Professor A, S. 
hltathews, head of the Faculty of Law at Nat al University in Dur
ban . Professor Mathews needs no commendation from us , and we 
look forward to a capacity crowd at the Claremont Civic Centre 
on Monday , September 10. Book the date now! 

Realistic second thoughts 
\Vhile not wishing to comment on the situation at the Uni ver

si ty of the Western Cape, which is now presumably sub ,judice, we 
should like respectfully to congratulate the Wcinister of Colour
ed Relations on acceding to the request of that University 1 s 
Council and appointing a judicicl commission to go i nto tho ,•;hole 
situation. No doubt the frank and fearless attitudes of leaders 
of the Coloured community contributed to t his result . This is 
one cf the most hopeful features of the present situation in 
South Africa. 

Not so realistic .. . 
Less realistic - indeed , frightening - was much of the tllink•

ing at the recent congress of the Afrikaanse studentebond at Stel·
lenbosch. It is almost incredible that a body of (presumably) 
mature students should solemnly agree that "All the Black women 
and children in the White areas must be shipped (! ) back to the 
homelands and only the men should be left in the White ar eas for 
as 1 ong as we need them". Even '''Die Burger", says the "Sunday 
Times", issued a timid reproof about I facile talk', pointing out 
that (apart from any question of human or Christian values) , 63 
million Africans (77 per cent of the South African population) 
would, on this basis, have to be housed and fed (and of course , 
presumably , employed) in 13 per cent of the country . A few days 
earlier, the Deputy Minister of Bantu Administration and Educa
tion, Mr T. N.H. Janson, had told the opening session of the High
veld Bantu Administration Board ("Cape Time3 11

, 3/7 /7 3) that 
Whi t.e£ 1 should not bluff themselves' that al l Africans woul d be 
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·esettled in their homelands in 20 or 30 yea rs' time. A week 
r so later> a prominent Afrikaner theologian told a gather
ng of Dutch Reformed ministers that 11 the Dutch Reformed Chur-

Jhes should accept that the Black people would gain power i n 
3outh Afric a , .and tha t it was only good and f air that the: power 
.onopoly of the White man should be broken 1•1 • He urged the 
1utch Refor med Churches t o strive to eliminate the economic 
lispurity between Black and White which , he said, was not a 
Judden incidental occurrvnce , but like a disease in the bone 
~d blood of South African society . We hope that the minis-
·er s·will take t hat message t o their congregat i cns . 

We hope, too, that the r easoned and remarkably moderate 
'lpproach of Ur P . H. J.c.redi , full -time r epresentative of Lebowa 
_n t he urban areas, t o t he ASB arguments· gave even the uncon
vinced majority "furiously t o think " • 

yh~ge in t he air 
SPRO- CAS , TThich has now completed its study project and 

issued the results t o t he public, is to disb~1d it s prosent 
1r gV1isation this year, but i~s director, i~ Peter Randall, i s 
l<i.nning a ne,1 prcgr':;i.{l)rr:e ( ';Ca. e Times " , 10/7/73) "to co ordi-

1at e the activities <..,f _;1.· u;,.· · .n·1 ,·.cgani so.tions at pre.sent 
1orking for change". 0 r of the: ne~, group ' s functions, says 
,r Randall , will be II to retln.nk strategi es for change, such as 

protest , and to decide r.heth~r it is ~ffecti ve or counterp~o
duc1.,i.ve 11 . We look forward to more i nformation about this, 

Ot her i nteres ting indications are the fort11right can of 
.,tr ,:'1.pie Basson, 11i.P., for what he calls 11 t he open society", i n 
\lhich there would be neither compulsory s1::par ation nor compul 
.3ory i ntegration; the "Verligte Action II moveu11rnt 1 \7hic:, seems 
to oe growing, and - as we go to press - the news that Mr Theo 
Gerdener, founder of ASASA (see our last n~ws letter) is moving 
in the direction of starting a new politi cal party. Mor e power 
to nll their elbows . 

"Piecemeal aboli tion of t he courts 11 

At the recent l eg~l aid conference held at the University of 
Nat .1.l Professor S. A. Strauss, Professor of La·u a t UN ISA, made a 
searching examination i nto the er osi on of sone of the basic V'l.lue 
of ~he syst em of criminal procedure in South Africa (Sunday Times 
d/7 13) Professor St r~uss stat ed c1tego·i~ally th~' t~e p~opos 
Jch bu..,ch-tyi:.,e "Int rn:il Se~Llri t;r Commi s,·i_ o;i io should func.f;ion 
vi 1 n ~he frcmewcrk ijf th1:: nc1·m.1.l ju , c s ::; · - .... : o e ·, 1. 
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of a declared state of emergency or war . 

Pr ofessor St rauss sai d he would be the la.st person t o di s 
approve of the creation of i nst i tutions which sought t o preserve· 
the secur i ty of the state and law and order. 11But if such a 
commission wer e t o assume the form of a tribunal wi th inquisito~ 
ri al powers, and its r ecommendations were t o be directly or in
directly coupled with administrative bodies possessing drastic 
powers of restriction of freedom, without even minimal judicial 
supervi sion, we shall virtually have arrive1 at t he s t age of a 
' people ' s court'" · 

It was contradictory, he said , that on the one hand 11we dai 
ly praise the excellence of our·legal syst em and institutions , 
yet on the other hand we simultaneously propose a motion of no 
confidence in our mos t important legal insti tution, the court of 
law - which, in f act, we are legislatively abolishing pi eceme. 1 11

c 

The courtsi snid the Professor , were the ult i mat e custodi e.n s 
- the 11vigil ·111t watchdog" - over the principles of leg1.li ty. Ac
cess -!;o an independent judici.:i,ry guar an t eed respect and mainte
nance of the :-ights cf the individual , He quoted from the 
British Royal Commission on t he Police i n 1962: 
* "In countries in which the 'term Police State i s applied opp·· 
robiousl y, police power is controll ed by the Gover nment - but 
they are so called not because the police are nati on.:i,].ly or gani • 
sed, but because the citi zan canrot rely on t he court s to pro
tect him. Thus in such countries the foundations upon which 
liberty rests do not exist. 11 

Threat s to the security of the St ate, he said, h~d led t o 
the systematic creation i n South Africa during the past two de
c0des of an extraordinary type of procedure which had been t ermad 
"the drc1stic process 11 • He listed n. numbe:;.• of erosions in the law 
which he found it hard to justify. These were: 
* The eliminati on of judicial control over the granti ng of 
bail, as was provided for in the Crimi nal Procedure Ac t (prohibi
tion of bail by the Attorney- Genera l)-
* The total eli mination of judicial control over certain forms 
of detention 1 as wa a provided for by Secti on 6 of the Terr ori s~ 
Act and Section 215 bis of the Cri minal Procedure Act (si x months ' 
detent i on of wi tnesses) . 
* The shifting of evi dential onus on to the accused, .for exam

d ple, in thti Gener~l Law 4mendment Act of 1962, Secti on 21 (the 
sa.bct'J.ge cl::i.use) n.nd in the T9rrorism ,1cL 

s 1H~.nd :.n h<>nd w; -~.r -';tc int,oduction. of the dr,1s tic proccs, 
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w1 have in South Africa also witnessed the unfortunate ten
dt 1,cy of the process being extended to offences which do not 
i : volve the security of the State . 

The Suppress ion of Communism Act, 1950 , thou5h it had re
c ,lved substantia l public support as a measure against commu
niJm , wa s being used, in spite of "Ministeria l assur ances 
t : t the Act was employed only t o curb the activities of com
mu11ists11, against persons 11 whose activities and opinions ca.n
n~t be c ategorised as t he promoti on of communism i n any of 
i - , universa lly recognised forms 11• 

11 Apart from the har m which t his must have done to the 
i w, ge of our country, and i n parti cul ar too ur legal system, 
w,• have ther eby virtually abandoned the pri nciple of legality . 

"It has been ar gued t hat the courts must be by- passed be
e· .use proof beyond a r easonable doub t i s t oo difficult to ob
t in; tha t the time f a ctor involved i n prosecuti ons renders 
crimi 21al proceedings i neffective; that by bringi ng a ccused 
persons t o trinl we provide them with a plat for m for the dis
st~ination of t heir thoughts . 

11 This t ype of a r gument really amounts t c doubt being c a s"!: 
upon the v ery f oundction of our system of admi nistrat i on of 
l :e w. 11 

I t would be a far mor e a ccept ab l e situation , said t he Pro
fessor, if the Suppressi on of Communism Act were amended to 
confine it s operation exclusivel y to subversive conduct fall 
i ng within the r ecogni sed ambit of communism i n it s common 
i deological sense , and i f other subversive a ctions of a serious 
n~ture wer e penali sed i n t erms of legislation not rela ted to 
communism . The i deal stould a l ways be t hat interference with 
t he f undament al right s of the citizen should t ake pl a ce only 
by due process of l aw. 

We couldn 't agree more. 

Pity the poor dus t men 
We are glad to see tha t the Athlone and Di strict Management 

Committee is t o t ake up with the Cit y Council the question of 
faciliti es i n Sea Point for people working ther e, and for the 
Council 1s own workers who 11have nowhere to go for a cup of t ea 
or a meal 11 in tha t area. Al so t hat the Depart ment of Conununi ty 
Devel r,pmen t is apparently willing to consi der proposals for res
t aur~ t facilities for Coloured people in the Ci t y aree. 

OYA 


